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TO ADELAIDK IHSTOIll.

n BI behifii wionx, Jtrrw your, hot. 23, 18G0.

Ihy country's frenlae to the world revealed '

Our we-ter- land, and her's the name it bears, ;

Anotker bond thj Art's enchantments vleld,
Another fame each nation fondly snares;

For while along the chambers of the sea
. Electric voices eali from shore to shore,

That Hal j la harmonized and tree;
In thy deep tones we erect her soul once more !

That Mini that triumphs o'er relentless Time,
lie1 odious breathei in Petrarch's tender lay,

.Eternal lives Id Dante's sculptured line.
And Venice thrills with Fieedom's Joy to-da-

flow West, Ristori, Is toy welcome here I

. Each gift, artist gS
THS g.OKY OF AIT ACTRICM.

Prepas ln tor l SlR-T- h First Nlajht.
The Fall MM Oaiet'e is publishing a series of

tapers, entitled "Qo.nft on the SUae," purport-i-n

to be the narrative of an actress' experi-
ences. The writer declares that very early In
Ule she "decided to cultivate contempt lor Mrs.
Uruinly." and having travelled In Europe, Asia,
and Aliica, niianv louna nereeu wuuuui, iU-

nloyment, and determined to try ine stage, tier
riendx invite! her to consider whether or not

she wa "In a perlortly sane state of mind,"
scouted at the idea 01 "a iaaj" adopting me
drama as a pro'esslon.and even went si fur as to
denounce actresses in general as persona not
entitled to consideration. Her answer was that
many women of virtue have become actresses;
that the practice of the dramatic art was a
delight to her; and that she saw no reason why
she should not make use of a natural gilt; and
so, promising to preserve a strict incognito, she
bepin. The aid of a master was obtained, hard
study was undertaken, attitudes were practised
be I ore tbe el ass, and the process of education
for an appearance bpfore the footli(rhts went on
lorseeral months, varied by such, experiences
as the following:

"There are manv kinds of 'fall?,' and a judi-
cious, graceful 'tall' tins often redeemed an
actress from disheartening fnint praise. 1 boou
managed faints, and such like quiet fall'; but
there are others of a much more uncompro-
mising character 'RomcoV 'fall,1 for instance,
when, despairing of ol talning 'Juliet,' hedaehei
himself on the ground in the monk's cell, 'taking
tbe measure of an tinmade grave.' My 'coach.'
euppested that I chould practise this fall, which
1 did accoidingly; and, with some trouble and a
good many bruises, succeeded at last In reach-
ing the floor with the proper expression of reck-
less desperation. One day, when boasting of my
achievement, I got well laughed at bv some
friends, who had a very faint idea of its difficulty.
I challenged tucm to try tba Mall,' and olleredto
allow tbetn a mattress, in consideration of their
being amateurs. Tie ollVr was accepted, and
tbe two six-fo- ecorners failed ignomiaio'isly.
They fell every way but the right one on their
knee, on their elbows, on their sides, bat never
had the courage to dah themselves down head
foremoft, much iff a shimmer docs when taking
a dive."

The preliminary stages finished, our actress
prepared lor the public stu?e. and played her
lirst part as "Rosalind," lu As You Like it. The
failure ot "Oliver" la the pertorninnce produced
a singular effect, for which "Rosalind" was not
to blame, bat the story of whic h the tolls as fol
lows:

"On the first night of our performance an
event occurred which totally upset my gravity,

and, indeed, that of the audience too. The long
and rather thankless part of 'Oliver' was given
at a day's notice to a young man woo evidently
tbonght himself an undiscovered Kcmble. Ho
confided to me in the morning at rehearsal that
the speech at the end of the fourth act was too
long for him to commit to memory In the time;
but, said he, 'I'll ju6t paraphrase It.' The ncene

to wolch I allude is veiv well known. 'Oliver'
enters to 'Rosalind' aud 'Celfa,' and tells at con-
siderable length tbe story ot the rescuo by his
brother from tho deadly sling of a snake ana tbe
fatal assault of 'the sucked and hnnirv ltnnpM
lie presents 'Rosalind' with the bloody napkin
sent by 'Orlando' as proof of the true cause of
bis falling to keep his appointment with her.
'Oliver'' storv is about seventy lines in the
telling. The Hot few lines he of course knew
very well, and the story also was fairly in his
memory. He accordingly proceeded boldly to
improvise Shakespeare, and it was wita the
greatest difficulty that'Cclla'or myself.could get
in a word. Whenever we Interrupted him, he
immediately gave a tragic 'A-- a in aent,
and so resumed his extempore narrative. The
prompter did bis best, ana my 'coach' swore
audibly at the wings, but to no good purpose.
'Oliver' had taken tbe bit between his teeth, and
was bent upon distinguishing himself. Only the
verse In which be told the storv was so painfully
'blank.' When he got to wherejthe snake winds
itsell round the sleeping 'Orlando,' bis brain gave
wav suddenly, but with great presence of mind
he fell back on his grand resource, 'A-a-- u aye !'
Then followed an 'awful pause,' which I reared
was prophetic of the young mau's end. Bat,
gathering up his energies, he resumed ( itu a
Knowing look at the audience) ' When the
snake saw him .' The audience tittered, but
'Oliver' declaimed away until I thought It was
time be should be assisted to u cone usloo. I
accordingly seized the opportunity of his rirst
pause to put in my cue, 'But for the b'.oody
napkin.' This, however, only gave him a fresh,
start. I repeated it again and aain, but Oliver
bod now got fearfully involved ta his story, and
wa evidently maklug desperate efforts to hrins
it to an end. 1 could hold out no longer, and
leantna-o- 'CeliaV shoulder, laughed till tbe
tears ran down my cheeks, hoping that the
audience would mistake my convulsive sobs for
the emotion suitable to the scene. Tbe audience,
however, were much too discerning tor that. A
few more tillers were followed by a general
ro8r.' This stimulated 'Oliver' into a kind of
frenzy ; be recited a le v more lir.es with obuund-in- g

animation; then, catching at Inst the words
from the prompter, concluded nniidst vhouts of
laug Iter and ironical applause." - ;, "

Hi-- Mr,

Tcter Ricfalngb' f arewell to Richmond
A correspondent,. writing under date ot Rich-

mond, Va., November 28, fends us the folio ing:
1 The Richmond Theatre was last ulght the

sceue ot an interesting and, in tome degree, a
histor cal event. That relict of the older and
better days of the American stage, Mr. Peter
Kichlngs, took his final adieu of the Richmond
public in the character of "Major Wilson," in
J he Blind Man's Daughter. Called before the
curtain at tbe end of that affeciiug drama. Mr.
Richmgs made one of tbe most appropriate and
elegant addresses ever spoken fioru the foot-
lights so remarkable ;' a speech that it huj
created a profound impression in this city, and
will be published in lull in the papers

I appeud a portion, lie begun by saying:
"Ladiei and Oenlltmiu1 now come before you

for the last timo, to bid a final adieu to uiv proies-atona- l
latort upon there boards ijre in the first

V ace the wishes of my family in tho second, ana
sacrod outlet in the last, render the measure imiiera-two- ,

, ,. : i ; r k .

" 1 here are two Important events In a man' exist-ence tile first when he (rings from ' oyhood lutoeiilier commercial or public iil airt tbe other wlieiihe sinks irom manhood into the sere auU voliow teat,
irraiiuuliy. decay until he la ivmuioi.eil by lu.Iivlue Master to shuille off this mortal coil . 1 havetaind from tno lirirt to the second stano, the turuiuj

point ol njan'g Ho, baring reached the aire of seveutyyears awd loity.five oi sei rice ttore the Amurioaupublic i natta a period hen erery acior outfit tidevote his time ami thought,' to more sacredthan etru'tmg and fie-ii,- , nig hour upon t&o tintV'
li you can bear with toe i WIlr, witi. your pornU-tion- .'

jrive al rielreoital of iuy jWr! it has been Lot I
checkered one. - 1 Can lot Uk UOuU tUa( re,rOji0L.twrtn much pr.de and pleasure."

Briefly reviewing bis life, frpta vxc)x it ap-
pears that we were listening to o wuo jlaj
catered to the pleasuie of New York ior.
lorty-fiv- e yeas aeo upon tho boards ot tUe u
Park Theatre, and paying a high eulogy tD tiu
Iiichlngs, he concluded th ue:

"Buttometbiic too miioh of this. I'muubly it is
inapt for me to be thus earned away, and roo von of
your eujovnient. I know you will exeuie me, and

' attribute It to the riitiit onus. Kuflloe it that i bare
rtichetl the rod of all and ler tbe pas' and
tieeutaiu rratolul, drply, piotouudly gralol'ul, to
ail wi h'iut dixtiiioiiDn audieuoe, press, niinn-- "

yDt, coiupauy, and orohei la
'A thm moment I IwJ tfpreswd.by tb ordeal 1
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have pised tbrcngh, t nd with your permission will
cl se this ft ne ol niv labor J.artlo anu gentlemen,
most respte fnlly I bid yon a final aoien inrokiaa a
tern nt prayer that the kinone-san- d taror yoa have
bestowed on mo and mine my be ri'd 'oted baelt
upon your on bnait by prosperity, heltri, and
happiness. To that let me breathe an additional
aspiiation, that tbonph time Is lad sererer, It will
noi break nnner the links ot iwenlinotloa,' bnt
rivet tknm more closly, so that, altflouya otfeir
events, otlifir artists, and other attraeuone may
tprirg np to aboru yonr pleasure, yoor enjovment,
and yonr feelings, it will care a small spot in year
memories tor the old artist and his eliarre, if it's
onh for the itaysot an d iang syne. l4ies and
gentlemen, farewell." -

These concluding wordi I send yon as a speci-
men ot i xqnlcite tate and tint English. Never
did an old player take more appropriate leave
of mimic life.

DRY GOODS.

E. I - J3 E2 ,
No. 43 North EIGHTH St.
Closing; Ont Balance of Drcsa Good; nt

Greatly Reduced Prices, to Make
Room for Holiday Goods.

Frnest French Plaid Poplins, reduced to 1 SO.

Ileavy Bilk chain do. redncel to 1M
Heavy French Plaid Popltna reduced to tl.
Dark Delaines new styles 2So.
Black K Ulis reduced, to close.
Colored alike reduced to old prices.
Solid Colore Bilk, reduced

LIONS CLOAKING VELVETS.
Foperb qnallty Lyons Velvets, a splendid black.
Lupin's flnett Reps and Poplins, redaoed.
Ladles light Cloaking Cloths, heavy, very cheap.

KID GLOVES! KID GLOVHI1
ISO dozen Kid Oloves, cheapest In the city.
1(50 dozen Kid Gloves, at 91 24, warranted real kM,

FALL AND WINTER GLOVKS.
I allies' Ball Cloth Gloves.
1 adies' VI hlte Cloth G:ovos.
Gonts' Driving Gloves.
Gents' Cloth Oloves.
Misses' Cloth Gloves.
Ladles' and Gents' Merino Vests and Drawers.
Barpatns In Linen Hem Handkerchiefs.
Ladles' and Genu' Hosiery.
Table Linens and Napkins, cheap.
Flannels, all leading makes, cheap,

MTJSHBT8 1 MUSLINS I MUSLINS I

All popular makes, below market prices.
Bargains In Canton Flannels.
1100 Balmoral Skltts. extra cheap.

CLOSING OUT BALMORALS.
HOOP SKIRTS AND COR8KTSI

Closing ont Hoop Skirts betow coit
1 he (Jalirieile Skht, closing out.

E. DR. LEE,
No. 43 North EIGHTH Street

Just opened, 6 er.tlie cases (5000) WAX DOLLS, at
veiy low rices.

Store closed on Thanksgiving Day. '

WILL OPEN ON FRID4Y MORkilSG, irom anc ion,
FANCY G00D3 FOB HOLIDAY PRflSBHTS, a great
Bargain. ; U21ta94p2t

LINEN STORE.
BQ8 ARCH STREET.

'A CHEAP SALE.

PIECES
POWER-LOO- M TABLE LINEN,

V ' 3IAKKED DOWN.

1 eisti's wantipg

TADLE LINENS,
r liould avail tbi mrelves of this opportunity to ret

13AHOAIN8

UILLIKEN'S LINEN STORE.

017tl2 01rp No. ARCH Street.

A

M F0UETH AIJT) AE0H, F
H AYE FIBST QUALITY

JiYONS VELVETS.
EXPENSIVE SHAWLS

Melodeou Coven aud Eioh Piano Coven
'

SrjITABLB
,

'

FOR CIJRISTMAS PREBENT8
FULL LIKE OF SILKS.

FILL L?NE OF DRESS GOODS.
II 2 rows

fco. 1W4 CUKVMJT Btreet.

E. M. NEEDLES.
Mrouters.Bfiotliirs will find atl 4

No. 1024 CHESNUT STREET
. A Urje sod complete Mtortais nt ot '

LACES AND LACE GOODS, ...' JMBKOIDlIClES,
' wiiiTK eeoDs, - -

,

HA.NLKERCHIEF8. VEILS,'
' LINEN CW.LAK3 AND eaTF8,

SLEEVES, ETC. ETC. ETC.,

In Rrret vsrMy.end et LOW PK1CKK.

; . vE. M. NEEDLES., , .

?mw ,1 ) not ox

SOILED
' BLAMCKT3WB WfXL OFFER

about two hundred pairs or good
ol Blanket, rlivli'ly soiled, wblrb will be sold

much under the inlces, vie. -A guod Blanket
lor W lit iitiT i larger n4 tiesvler lor per pslri verrLinre, k7Ti; Uo. Msreil aills, sligbtlr smoked at
a Hie. lor ii urb. V e are aio oiterlng Tery make ot
Mftlin at tl:c Hrj )'(st limrHe.t Ulliiw?. "

- II. D. V H. VEKSrTX, '

0T iio. iWJ MAJtAtT olivet,

DRY GOODS.

QPENINC . ',OF

600,000 YARDS

DRESS GOODS.

J. Itl. I1AFLGSGU,

No. 003 CI I ESNVT ST.
BAB PREPARED, AND WILL OrEN

M0WDAY, November 2G,

HIS CHEAP DEPARTMENT,

At which he will offer over ba'f a million yards ot
FOBEIGM DRK8S bOOD,at one-hal- f their eur-renc- y

val from

25 Cents to $1'00 A Yard.
112sitntbst

TABLE AND PIANO COVERS.

We have now received, directly from the tnanu
faeturcre, oor

FALL IMPORTATION
OF

EMBROIDERED CLOTH

TABLE AND PIANO COVERS.

CoUln; a Large Aaaortuieut, which
we are Selling

AT EEDUCED PRICES.

SHEPPARDtVANHARLINGEH&ARRISQN

,i
iMroETjRsor

House-Furnishin- g Dry Goods,

No. 100S CI1ESNUT Street.
9 14 thstntimrp

DP 4 'P nRflTTOTTIVkJ OVlUtlODO
lUviog purchased at tbe late Auction Sales goods of

late Imporutiou, sold at a great sacrifice, and wltlia
general redaction o price oi ray entire stock, I au
tnabltd to ofTor great Inducements to buyers.

'
LADIES, SOTE TBE PRICES 1 t ,

LUrLN'S FlBBICS
Id liln's Verlnoes rcouced from el 2 to 91.
Lupin's fc erlnoes reduced frum el 37 to 112X.
i upln's feeilnoes reduced irom ! W io el-2-

1 upm's plain Kip Poplins reduced trom 1 2 to tl.Lupin's best quality rejuced fiom 1 6i to 1 'i5.

IS ALL THE CUOIOE 8HJDE8,
4A pieces of Impress Corded Poplin, a yard and an

elf li tli wide, a full line ot eolois only
hlr.h Plaid PouUns, at 1, ll2h1fji tl S7M.
Our 42 rlvb bilk Plaid Fopiins reduced to 1 6U.

: FEOM AUCTION.
8c triil lots of fctrlped Poplins, a bargain,

'
JUST EECE1VED. . ',"

One csso ot coided Silk Fpinglines, price tf W. '

1 bene goods uie noveliles, and are celling with gr a
rapidity.

A complete assoitment ot Iileh f op'lns; bet good

Daily receiving Hew Goods .rrom auction.
BALMOBAL81 BALMORALS I

Fall, large sle In bright co'ors, heavy, only tl.
A fail lane ol bheetlcg. Sbuilng and Pillowcase

liaslins. ,
FLAMNEL81' . FLAKjsEL8; .

A lint stock at low pi Ices ' -

One case ot extra bcavy Cantcn Flannels, only Me.

C D. WISHAM,
SnstatbSm Ko. 7 EIGHT i eet

COTTON GOOU8 AT LOW PRICKS. WE
selling our entire stock of goods at prices

to suit tbe recent heavy decline, and In very many
classes ol goods we ie far below the present wholesale
prices. , '

BLBACIIKD MUSL.I.'VS. '

Wlillsmsvlile 3 cents. ,

I 8 Wamgutta. 33 cenis. .
4- -4 Wanitut a, V cints

4 Ap orkeag, A,31 cents.
4 hay Aillls. 11 X cents. .

4 4 I'tkia. II cents
4-- 4 Good quality is cents.
4 4ew Jmey 11 Ills. 26eens. .

S!i inch Waltham, X . 34 cents
U and M Aiiialliia from 13 to 20 cents.

' ' l'NBL.KA HBO MULlil.
X Fine qualities, at 14. 16 SO cent.
4 4 Very heavy, at 22 cents.
4 4 Extra heavy, at 23 tents. '

- Fine aud heavy, at 25 ceuts.
CANTON FLANKELR.

Heavy Unblctohed, at tli eents
better Vnblcsched, at'28 eenis. '

Very heavy Uubleacbed, at 31 cents,
r xtia wide a id beavv. at aud 4tl and 61) con s
BUacbtd, at IS, 31, 40 eents.

u- i CAL,ltOfc.S. , ,

Vast colors, good qua' Itles. at 12H cents. 4
Pest 20 cent t rtuts reduced to 20 cents.

DUE'' GOODS.
40 Inch wide all wool Plaid Merlnoes, at SO ceats.uost
i;ti.
Double width ol Casbmerea, at 31 ceits, cost

75 cents. 'rouble width Piloted Caiumeres.attf cen.,
cost el 80.

iouble-width Plaid Polt de Chevres. IT eents. cost 60.
And treat varieties ot oih. r Dress Goods, at lioui

50 TO 75 PRO. CES'l'. IIEDICTIO.V
From former prices.' 1

' ...... if.; RTEKL At BON,
II 28 It - r Xo. 7l and 715 Sorlh TENTH Slree.

JAMES, Mo M U I, !- - AN,
EuccetKir to 3. V. Cowell & Soo,

Has Just received tils first FALL IMPORTATION of

ENGLISH BLANKETS.
These goods were ordered in the Sprng. and made rs

y for JAMES .VcML'LI.A N bv tne same mum-fuoiur- er

that J V. fOWtLI, A HON were siipu lied wiib
for many .veais, and will be found very saperioi 'or
family uue.

J'. '
i

' A L1VGE HCPFLV OF' J,'

AMERICAN BLANKETS' Selling at Greatly Heduoed rncea.1

A lu'l assortment of real WELH iKl) AMERICAN
FLAklUfLaalwaveoDband., , .

His Hock ol GEN KKAh HOOHK-K- I HNIH'",: DRV
GOGDh is complete with tlie veiv beat goods at tbe
lowest rates lor CaSB.

, P0D8E.DBIItH:r?G DRY GO D T KE.

JOabJmJ Wo. 700 CKEftNUT SUOOt.

DRY GOODS.

Q L A N k C T G..'" i r

f '

' ,; ' ' i' ( -

will mn mw day,

FIVE OJi.SES
Very Tine Extra Large Size

BED BLANKETS.

Some of tli o Finest Goods Ever
Made In this Country,

.
' - i i , i

Will be sold VERT IOW, on account
t Slight Machinery Stains while

blK manufactured.

J. C. STRAWBIUDGE & CO.,
t

X0HTHWY.8I C0RNKH

EIGHTH AND MARKET STS.

J, I;. STMWBIUOGE & CU.

WILL NOW BELL,

AT

GREAT REDUCTION,

THE ENTIRE BALANCE

Their Verv Elegant Stock

or

XjjlUI 1S CLOTHS
AND

J. C. STRAWBRIDGE & CO.,

AORTMWESr COIINER

EIGHTH AND MARKET.

J C. STMWBR1DGE & CO.

SUES! SILKS! SILKS!

GREAT REDUCTION.
. '!.'-- - .

Cheap Black. Silks.'
Cheap Fancy Silks. --

Cheap Moire Antique Silks.

Cheap Corded, Silks.
!

DEESS GOODS!

Balance of Stock at Reduced Kates.

60 PIECES OF PLAIN DELAINES, AT 25 CT3.

10 PIECES FIGURED MC HAIRS, 35 CENTS.

EXTEA WIDE PLAID KEHLN0ES, tl. ..

HEAVY PLAID POPLINS,. $1'2 5..

FINE BLACK ALTACAE, IS CETS.

BALMORALS!
.i I l r 1 ;

i CAEE BALKCBALS, a Crtat EaJBain, 175.

1 CASE BALK0EAL8, a Great Bargain, 12 25.

? CAPE BALMt'KAl, R Gvei 1 l rptuE, Wlb

DRY GOODS.

Inauguration of Low Prices

w

JAS. R. CAMriiELL & Ci)M

Importers, Jobbers, and . Retailer
OF '

DRY GOODS,
No. 7U7 CHESNUT T..

HAVE MADE A GREAT "

REDUCTION IN PlUCEtf.
Their Stock I, Briyliod lor extent, Tartety, anrt

general aduptaiion to tbe wants of buyers, ,

8i Z 'f:'. 'j .' .

Moiro AntintidB,

VeWets,
Cloftkutign,
Silk Pcplma, .

V

Woo) Poplin,
Corded Poprjnn,
Eich Plaid Ptpliu,
Rich Plntd Merinofa,
Colored Korinoea,
Printed Sferinoea,

' Empt e4 Clothe, :

Vclour Rd8t, j

Biarrita,
Epitiglinen,
Bombasines,

Moub DelainiR,
Black Alpacas,
White Alpwwi,
Colcied Alpetirf,
While Rfj,

' Blnft Reps,
Colortd Eepe,
FroDcb Chiotnea,
Eumasks and niapert,
Towels and Napkins,
Doy lies and Table Covert,
CounterpftDea,
Fiannels, "

.Blankets,
Blankets,
Blankets,
Glove aiid Hosiery,
Mcnrnirg Goods.

JAS. R. CAMPBELL & CO,,
N'o. 7S7. .CHliHNtJT, Street.

11 6 lm ,

FARDES ;& WARNER,
No. 229 North NINTH Street,

ABOVE HAVE.

..MU3L153S 1

BIescDI Mus'lns ona cent a yard less' than any
other store sells them.

Best Canton Flannels in tbe city, 26, 28, 81, aud
7Jcen'g.
Flannels from 81 cents np.
Bett American Prints, 183 cents.
12--4 freminm Roohdale B ankets, tU.
13 4 rremlom Roohdale Blankets, f12.
Misses' Balmorals, f 1 10, 91 25, tl 46, and CI 66.
ladies' Balmora's, tl-87- ; tl 76, tl 95. and $2 00.
Gents' Merino fchirts and Erawers, 75 cents, (1 00,

tl'26, 91 60, etc
Laales' Merino Vests, 91 25, 91-87- 91 60, etc.
Infants', Hisses', and Boys' Merino Vests.

GLOVES! GLOVES 1

100 dozen bc'ow importer's prices.
Lames' French Cloth Gloves, 60 cents, worth 75

cents.
ladle' Cloth Gloves, 40, 80, 00, 65, 76 cents, etc
Boys' and Misses' Gloves.
Gents' Cloth Gloves, 60, 60, 75 cents, tl, tl 25, and

1 CO.

Masses' and Ladles' Fancy Colored Gloves.
Gents' Colored Bordered Linen Hdkls.'8iJ eents

north 60 oents.
Misses' and ladies' Iron Frame Hose.
eiOBingoot balance of Wax Tolls, eto. eto.
GENERAL REDUCTION OF PRICES !

WILL KOI BE TJNDiRJOLDI

; , PARIES 4 , WAIINER,
9 20J No. aa Nortn NINTtt' Street, above Race.

Q-PFA- T FALL IN DRY GOODS.

Having parebased largely at the late tacrlflcln prices,
we ai prepared to sell T WEJt'i'f -- FiYB fJtB C'KNT.
BELOW OLD IEICEH.

WUUairsvil e Maslln ataiM cents.
Torresdale Mmlln at I1M eents.
Wamsntts iluslln ata'H cents.
Brown Sheetings verr cheap, .

Larce assortment ef F; annuls, trom :5 to 37 X cents
per laid. ,. . . ..,

JJeavj Canton Flarnels, id cen's.
ILOIHS lor ladles' Cloaklnirs, from l78toS13per

yatd. nil stock. .
: ' :

LYON 8 Vr 1VT. 12, worth ir, warranted a'l Bilk.
VELVET trom 11 to ll per ymra.

onutnidy dd band, a lull line of HOUSEHOLD
FUitNifcHliO UOODS at pr'ces be:ow eoinpetitln.

McCURDY . &,' DUXKLE,;
"

No. 140 North EIGHTH Street
0 SI lutfaiSm

INDIA S HAW L S.

1NDU CAMELS HAIU iSILVWLS

INDIA SOAItl'B,

CEORCE FRYER,
No. OlO CHESNUT Street,
Tnvl'cs tbe attention ot purchasers to his elesant Ftock
ot EKAL 1XLIA SHAWLS AliD .SCARFS, at verr
mt derate prices. - - ' - Unuii
--j Gfia EXiiiBrnoN.
j E (OR IIOHTH AKI) FPBIVO OAKDK eT

VI e are pieparen to sbow one ol ih vary finest stock
otr bawls m tiiisclly ol eveiv erade, . .

,, yUOJJl 9130 IF TO $SO ,

Vest Of which ere suction purolianes. and are nndci
rekuarprlcis. Wolorltean txainiuuiluo.

Lung aud gua- e taiey bawls ...
I oi'S "rt Square Bruclie Hhaw s.

, Long aud fcguara black Tbilwt Shawls. ,

Jong sud 8 iure blaukxl Shawls, i. J . i.
aHiw:s,Hreakiat Khawli. ete. etc.

W e tuld glso ipvlie attantloa to cur ,' BLANUKTI. ,;. ' , ..
Fjcellent AU wolBlankets lor tlOI3in

- Finer quslluw at T ae . eio, il. Si J. aad eii,
in laci, our general stork Is wortlty tlie atteituuo o

sll hovers o lry Ouixls who wish to liny cheap
. - JIKt'll II. rHOftfri.T,

. . E. CCH. JtiOU'i JJ AUD EfKJNU UAUHtS,

DRY GOODS.

PRICE & WOOD,
N. W. Corner EIGHTH and FILBEUT,

HAVE JUST ONIKKD

FROM AUCTION,
Bilk and Wool Btripe TOPLINS, vory cheap.
All-wo- roplms, tl per yard.
Plaid Poplins and All-wo- I'laids.
All wool Delaines and Mennoca.
Fne qna'ity Black Alpacas,
Fine Black bilks.

ILANNELt FLAN S ELS t
All-wo- Flannels, 8, 87, 46, CO, and 60 centa.
Bailaidvaio iaiinels
Ail w ool and Uomet Shaker Flannels.
Heavy Canton Flannen, 6, VS. 81, 86. and 40

cents
Kcst makes Bleached and TJnbVaehed Hnelins.
lab.e Linens, Kapkins, aud towels,

GLOVES ! . GLOVES 1 GLOVES ! '
A large assortment ef Ladles' Cloth Gloves;
J.auics' feuffand White loth Gloves.
Ladies' t oioiea Cloth Glares
1 hudren's Red, YV bite, and Blue Cloth Gloves.

GENTLEMEN'S CLOT II GLOVES.
Frnr.-ei- l k Gloves, flerced lined.
1 Bdle-- ', ticnts', and t hnarru's Hosimv.
Lc dies' and Gents' Menno Vests and Pants, very

cheap
Mietci' and Boys' Alerino Ve9ts and Pants.

PRICE & WOOD.
n tv. Corner EIGIUH and FILBEHf SU.

K. KID GLOVES, beet quality
In peried.

ht al Kid G'ove. SI 26 a pair,
tioou (taiy White and Colored Kid Gloves, VI

pai r 10 23

TSIM.PBON'S 80N8No. 614
Deakrs in Linens, hite and lr?s lioods, Embnl

denes Hosiety. Cloves Icrseta. bundkerehlea llalaand I'en utiicrjtd. Hair. Kail, 'looth. ai.a Plate lirushas.
( ciLbs, l isln and Fanry ejospa, Fernmerr, Imported
sou Dou eetio Vutxt and Fuu lioxea, ana an anulesavanety ol Notions.

Alu;s on band a complete stock ol Lad'es. Oenta'.
and In Oien's Vntlerrests and Urswerst Rnglisb and
tierman hosiery In otton a.arlno, and Wool,

t lib. t raeie sml Bed Blanket.
Jisrselilcs, Allendale, Lancaster, nd Boner Comb

Quills.
Tsb e Linens, Ksnklns, Towels. Plain and Color

flsraend, German (toll. Busala and American Crash,
llnvlnria.

Hul si ovale. Welsh, and Shaker Flannels In all grades
A rail "Ine el urery lilsners ut ail widths at

Is. SiMPKON'ti SUNS', '
H s. m and U PIKE Street

CLOAKS AND FURt.

y O V7 OPEN
IjlI11S CLOAKB,

EXCLUSIVE STYLES.
(WHICH WILL SOT BE COPIED),

LN CHEAT VARIEIY OF

MATEB1A.L AND DEalUK

ALSO,

FAI.IS STYLE CLOAKS
OCR OWK MAM7FACTCRE,

In (ireat Almndance.

NEW CL0AKLN0 CLOTHS
JN GUKAT VAlilKTY."

ALSO, . .

SUPERIOR BLACK SILK8 FOB BRE8SES, ETC.,
FROM THE BlfST M AKCFACTCREB.

AND CUT IN ANY LENGTH.

J. W. PPOCTOR & CO.,
tpup Mo '820 CHESNUT St.

TV O W O 1 lil TV

FURS OP ALL WATinrj.n

BUS SI AN 8ABLE FUBS,

ilUUSUX UAX BAHJL.K t llttS,
VT 0m T T T marv vs m a a wmtm

AaltAS V a Haft ULAnjk D A O Aj EaD

ROYAL ERMIKE ANO CHINCHILLA,

DARK SIBERIAN SQUIRREL,

PERSIAN LAMB, J '

, , - ASTRACK AN ETC. ETC

Tor Ladles, 3iisses, and Children.

J. W. PROCTOR CO..
No. 920 CHESNUT St.

CARPETtNGS.

QARFETIKGaj. CAIU'ETINGS t,

Reduced to Present Gold Prices.

J. T. DEUCROI X.
rv n z i m m h i lira 1 1 httaat j- - - - --- -i

ABOVE CilESSUXi ,
lias reccivid per late arrivals, ,.

:

200 PIECES' J. CRUS3LEY &,

LirtUSSELS CARPETING
KEW ANU KLKU AM PAIIKUN3.

Also, a large line of ftlKKK-- l LY.KXlBA
AM) HMl 4ifAlH I KPtl8 1AUA8K

HTAlK iiND HaLL CA.KIVtM.HA t.llNli.i,OOr. . ...n ill k 1. Dill 1' AlllL". W llir.ltiVI'ua illl.. a
Ktc, hkn will be so.e low in consequence of thef
In Cold J T. tr.Li. HOIX,

' J5o 87 B. hr- - OSD Street,
lunmuihTm B twecu Cbesnot and Market

LEIiDOM l .SHAW;
WH0LESA1E AND liETAIL

CA11PET WAREHOUSE
, JJo. 810 ARCH STREET.

Jert ifctired per tteamer. an Invoice ot new and
bsnoscme ilenltns ut CuOBtLlV TACt-bTKIR- eo.
tire y new lot this market - ' r4lmrp -

Alro. a lull ittcitnent of laCCGtlei in al. wkitna.

TTCTLER,- WKAVEB CO.
UASTf ACTDtll OF

Manilla and Tarred Cordage, Cord;
Twines, tto. '

NO lis Konh ATeaueet ano
Nu Whunh ll'I.AWAKf Arwue.

HiiAMi.r"

PRAW1KQ CARDS, A BKAUa
LANDSCAPE iewii, ttteen m aambai . 'iawoal
..rtheluilroctionei Jii Uo artists rlc,ls ants a

oaflSKO the tVKNINU TI.LtOH4ll;f
BK TLlVrfcH c. wt.l Us (ound oiim.. attj

' W. craer6tvr.N l1i aud CHlwain btreet


